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SEMI-WEE £1 

EDITIONOOD LUMBER FOR THE
settlers

lye the Finest Spruce in 
Pta and We Known How

EDITION

lOARDS SAWED TRUE.
let Ends and Thin Centres
I the Time to Buy, before 
tilroad comes. The Best 
len all be shipped out and 
kill Cost more than Clear 
I* Does Now.
gnrly. ns we Cannot Guar. 
Delivery at end of season, 
fc FOR PRICES.
I YOU'LL BE SURPRISED
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A VIGOROUS I LANCASHIRE WEAVERS 
LOCKED OUT BY MILL OWNERS

MASSACSE
W. SMITH Russian Consul-General Declares 

Work Half Time—Two Non-Union
ists Cause of. Trouble—Man and 
Wife Who Refucsd to Johi Union 
Indirectly Responsible.

become of him. His wounded horse 
■was foupd straying -oil the roadside.

May be a Prisoner.
London, Dec. 2 7—Official news has 

been received at the foreign office 
concerning the disappearance during 
a fight between Persians and Indians 
in the vicinity of Kgzero, of S. W. A. 
Smart, Stilish consul at Shiraz. There 
are no indications, however, as to 
whether Mr. Smart is supposed to have 
been killed or merely taken prisoner.

Despatches received hère from Per
sia this morning are very meager. A 
message from Tabriz states that. the 
well known revolutionary leader, Amir' 

ri beads of "«40 1 
londajkto ICar- . 
<if Azerbaijan 1 
! made ddmoh-j 

^ . .. _ ’or Tabriz '4"hr-
| ing. -which' they cursejfi the Democratic 
movemetit and tlfe qonstltutiou ând 
raided thé palace off the governor .

e Pembina Saw Mill, 
'OBD - AUBER’
. 8, Tp. 59. R. 3, W. 5.)

Equal N umber of Coltbu sh 
Warlike Colonel^ Who R< 
Against Cossacks is an 1 
Calumny—Russian Trust
Killed Nb Non-Combatants.

ipÆ
Province of Alberta Leadis Dominion in

Area of Land Fit For Cultivation
•VSt. Petersburg, Russia, Dec. 27.-— 

The Russian consul-general at Tabriz 
has telegraphed today fo the Russian 
foreign office a vigorous denial of the 
charges of murder and outrage which 
have been launched against the 
Russian troops by the Persian au
thorities.

The ..Consul-General-says : "I protest
against this infamous caîumnÿ on 
our troops, who have always treated 

.the peaceable population humanely, 
notwithstanding the atrocities wreck-

soldiers add the • mutilation of otir 
killed. ,y, 4' 'e .i,.; ' [■ ÿ

it ieffiated, innocent persons have : 
suffered it can only have been during 
the bombardment of the houses tp 
the vicinity of our camp, from wtjfeh 
our soldiers were tired on.

"After suffering serious losses the 
commandant of thé Russian' trpdps 
sent an order fer all the women ahd 
children; as well as thef men, quit 
the 'house#, He. placed them .under 
shelter in ottr camp, and later on i 
sent them to ' the clt? 'umt.ger- an es-i 
cow of soldiers. !

"On this occasion, a yôdng officer [ 
Prince Wakhwakhem, who was In 1 
command of: the escort. Whs trencher- j 
ously kilb ^ |

inatiori of iv ^iccesor: to whom ire can A 
hand ever the funétiodsi jif tfa^sqrer- j 
general. The populace,-vVBicn hold*» 
Shuster in great esteem, is. much to*"' 
censed against the cabinet/1 
its action in dismissing ?Wj 
written protests Late boéfi.s 
authorities. 4 i. - .. f •.

Despatches front Shiraz 
here give further detail» of

R. Origg. British trade, commissioner, an eminent financial and com
mercial wuthority, has presented a report to the British Board of Trade 
dealing. With his Investigation of thé area of the land in Canada fit tor 
cultivation. The .figures which Mr. prfggs submits show Western Can
ada. fit eluding British Columbia, to embrace practically two-thirds of 
the area of land fit for cultivation in Canada. Another feature of the 
repor^ is of particular interest to the people of this province is that 
Alberta leads all 1 the other provinces in the Dominion in the area of 
land fit tor_ cuMyjtikm. ^ ^ 7?^,

"matm-by Ylr." "Unvg' ill .IvVretilAf olvs.1 yb e ? YT{WV,fS thp foai uO'sterh, 
pi-ovineéSL'js' g tv eh as fo’.lu’.va':' Albdrtas' '98<133>06O aérés; Saskatchewan,, 
.93.055,000 ^aefts: Maihitoba, 29.700, Ô&ôlacfes; British COldhrbia. 23,692,000 
ncres.' Ontario is given at. 56,000;tKi'ti stères.

-Manchester, England. Dec. 2 7.— 
Notices were posted this morning at 
all mills belonging to members of the 
Federation of Master Cotton Spin
ner* in the north and aodtS-eastera 
part oi—the County of Lancashire, 
tiiiu cdtom mills.. will be closed toÂ^

jaî Weavers tri- the nuznfaer of 160.000 

‘VI,I "he-" locked out and abeut ah equal 
- •etimùqr di cottok. spinners will be re- 

diHtea’ immediately to Ii»lf tiare, with 
evofj preepect of a complete stop-

OEST AND BEST AT 
LOWEST PRICES. Ore' provii

lb*......................
Walnuts ... . 
Almond . . ,t . 

II kinds, 2 lbs. 
n, per dozen 
No. 1 quality-
box ..............

offee, per lb.

pàfte fit work tf the trouble should be
■ IX-ÙloftgeÇ . i. -- ■

aTW^Mh^atiou of_ Master - Cotton 
Spjtmefs, at a nieetSg this morning, 
decided It was Lin possible to continue

■ turning, out yarns whilfe the looms 
Were MSd.^, They Will, therefore, cur-

i #151 ‘iie»aec(i<Bi"i>b -jMpping work op 
• three. CSsys in each week, beginning 
; .tenue i-y 1st. *:! • *. 7 ./ V- . ^gjj
j The tlopes/t^At à.fhsth^fiànied Riley, 
jreuid Jtisiwito. who are the two noo- 
t unionists .whose employment originate 
r.;ed in-tite'Strike In Helena MU l, at 
[ 'A erring ton, on December 20 th, Whihtu. 
! left to thé lockout, Would e-ooeewt to

.lure-between amplbyécs and workers, 
hhajfivn finally settled. The liileya

resisted every inducement
thrown out to them.

$2.2,-,

lUr Beautiful Calendar,

KING AND QUEEN
( From. Wednesday.'* Daily.1JPHHHH 

With tbe p-fice. ôjç;t to., the far- ; ad^rji.]
mer declining/to stf0Y Art extent that 
tiie grain growt,^ ^iâs aome cause for 
■concern,, the.rhouseltoldêr Js asking a 
pertinent qÿtçs^ion one that fur
nishes fo^od foi- reflection fn an entirely 
tl iff ere lit direction. ■■ ' r ^

Why a*?e flour pricey higher than 
they werp a .month ago when prices 
for wheat he-ye mdantHne been going 
down ? . thef qves^ion, and so. far it
has • not 'tWh
tion of" those Wh'oHe poa%et^wba are

"I &m quite unablé the
paipiik* 1n prices of when .at tih
saine time wheat is shewing a f^arkSd 
wea'kness -in the market,” said a ffiér- ; 
chant today.- “The general r‘ale the 
world over iè that when wheat, prices j join the unlon and thus nrert a ruj>- 
declined flour naturally fpllowvd. For i i • — ---
ihy part, ançt I assume ,there arc many 
others in the sanpè frame of migid. À j have 
would like to çee, some explanation or •. 
the preset' dÿscrep^nçx-r-tAé wheat j 
market going <2ttip- vafc' and flour [ 
hri.ces ruesring off irf>ati *
Tevtlen - 3 ’ 5 v

be .added'
defeat of reciprocity, 

baae lp9t.no timc.ijtun 
kfiXiaebplder pay <6 

Pro>incc of Ont 
çd In- tire defeat.of a 
would have tn-odgtft: 
igto Cl,:npetition wifi! t 
dfas mills. I have nb" 
erp aft feeling, and i 
Ml the effect of beini 
tfc# -hlglier, .PClced.

WILSON
Avenue, (Near Jasper).

Ultimatum.

turn concern- 
uturetrffeign 
'àgfeed upon, 
J feirm : — 
lent, in view

FORMS IN BLANK, mm
L Dec. 20—That all who had 
ms against the government 
tion with the federal elec- 
last September in the divi- 

Maisonfieuve had thrown 
i open to arrest by signing 
unts, was the statement 
night by Mr. E. W. Villen- 

le John Baptist market ball, 
se claims were paid by Mr. 
er, auditor general of Can- 
Villeneuve explained that all 
■ returning officers had sign- 
xpense forms in blank, the 
sing subsequently filled in, 
;ach officer in the hundred 
called upon having seen the 
iresented to the government 
i a declaration to the effect 
:atement afterwards filled in 
b one.

tnjgove:
any e>t. mg désire

which 
■i«ah dour 
; the Crulat 
the tatm- 

Sntiàué ta

future
ér P l' -mli r of CanrA'a ant! 
tm t lyindon—At Hie hour 
Eng land—Ho is eighty I’d! 
s dcfcateil by Sir Wilfrid*! 
jnou s Remedial Bill logtiw

foreign officers TiPPftt 
or- tor tin 
ed tioKbe

depart- elO.WHI til October fWe Tear.
■'.'.y^hr—I___ Ln _ .
epoft Cf tire street railway de- 
U'for the fionth ot Novemter 
: deficit otJ3j072.4D. as agathet

^October \y-a.s ^.l0,100,^

aSrS^an
in a way Wh: foUMh[e 'ht |3.

TURNSh 
. SAM H

iNe^th

ite Mffister ot^mSSoïrj 
Latest Issue of y is PaDer. “Le De
voir”—Makes Unbridled Attaek on 
Charge of Murder and Outrage 
Imperialists.

Sazbnoff favors the withdrawal of the 
troops from Persia at the earliest pos
sible date. Premier Kokovspff, how
ever, disagrees on this bolnt, >ays the 
correspondent. He is .’masterv of the 
situation and promises' to be quite e 
powerful as Stolypin was.

republics; they woitLd not dare to 
protest. V ? '• - -,

“Sam w'as not oontenfUo arm the 
nation o-n land to conquier America, 
lie has at the same timi taken the 
command of the fleets of the empire. 
He has passed in a bird's eye review 
the squadron at Spithead and stated 
with sorrow .that the Canadian cruis-

J. Stark, of Toronto, Here as Ap
plicant for Exhibition Manager- 
si dp—TJiree Other Ntrmcs Men
tioned in Connection With Forth
coming Vacancy.

Provinces Bis-Premiers of Western
cess Outlook For Furniture la In
terviews Published In the Monetary 
Tims»- v. A

wounded with theha, while* the Indian 
cavalrymén also suffered a number of 
casualties, including twc< killed.

During the fighting Mr. Sma^t dis
appeared and it is not known whyit hasTHE

ORIGINAL
ONLY
AND

GENUINE

Ottawa, Dec. 26.—“Thfe exuberant 
and irreprfeesible i^oloijel'Sam Hughes 
has. ctitne to Montreal to sound the 
tocsin oL war."

Titif ,is the opefiing paragraph in a

Toronto, Ont., Dec. 27—The outlook 
for agriculture and fruit raising is 
exceedingly good in British Columbia, 
says Hon. Richard McBride, in an ar
ticle contributed to tbe annual num
ber of the Monetary T4mes. The nor
thern part of the province is coming 
to the front and in all lines of in
dustry the situation in most hopeful.

The Hon. Walter Scott, ip the same 
paper, says that his fellow Canadians 
in oths provinces may rest contented 
that Saskatchewan win continue to 
confront with resolute courage any and 
all obstacles. Saskatchewan sees no 
reason for looking forward to 1812

New Impetus has been given to the 
move looking to the selection of a 
suitable successor of A. G. Htwrison. 
manager of the Edmonton Exhibition 
Association, by the arrival of W. J. 
Starlt from Toronto, who is an appli
cant for the position. Friends of 
Mr, Stark urge that he is admirably 
fitted fir the position which Manager 
Harrison has filled with such signal 
success. He has both the ability and 
the experience, it is pointed ont. As 
a director of the great Toronto ex
hibition, Mr. Stark has shown capa
city for the work required of a good 
manager of the Edmonton exhibition. 
He has' also been actively identified 
as manager with the Toronto horse 
show, ah attraction that annually 
draws Imriiense crowds to the On
tario dtetropolis. During the last 
exhibition here, Ma Stark was a 
judge of light horses, and his work 
was highly coinmended, . Aside from 
liie numerous other duties, Mr. Stark

Ipithead ÿfid stated 
the Canadian cruis

ers did not figure there. Striking the 
heel of his boot on the floor of the 
■banquet hall, he has Caused to rise 
tip an armed nation. With a blow 
of his list oh the table he has made 
the classes-«hake as in a great naval 
battle. He has transformed empty 
bottles into dreadnoughts; fruit bas
kets into cruisers and offered them 
to the empire. And wliat is more 
marvellous is that in the middle of 
the efforts of his titanic birth wbdeh 
caused to spring into life at the same 
moment- squadrons and armies,, Sam 
has found the time to say some good 
things.

"It was in this manner that- he an
nounced that Mr. Monlt and he had 
not always'seen eye to eye, but that 
the temporary bllndnes* of the minis
ter oi public works had been cured— 
u inch -was his wijuy »., de-ica-te and 
modest way, of saying that lie 
(Sam) had opened l&e eyes of his 
colleague" and rh£t. ,Mr. Monk now 
sees with the eyes of ; am. For a

MANCHES WILLING TO
ABDICATE THE THRONE CHECKEDB lengthy ciii.erta’Jon upon the minister 

of militia appéaring tonight in Henry 
lionrassa's organ Le Devoir. The 
article is written in all the wealth of 
metaphor, fp-r which .the pen of. M. 
Reurasaa is famous, and,is -considered 
to be a somewhat surprising renewal 
of the Nationalist leader's former 
anti-bellicose utterances. The article 
is-particularly significant as marking 
trie first break between the Nationalist 
leafier and the imper-.alistfc iving of 
the cabinet. The article freely trans
lated continues as follows:

"He" went abou£ in~afi ^ptomabile 
over a part ot thé- island of:Montreal 
and made a choiceEof fifty choice sites 
to construct the barracks thereon. - He 
has invited 25,06(Kischool bows to '.go

month was $26,577.78, as compared 
with $28,14090 for October and Jls,- 
318.30 for November, 1910.

The expenditure account for th.fi 
month shows: Maintenance, $3,432.9fr, 
as" compared with $8,058.63 for Octob
er, and $1,586.37 for November, ISIS; 
opération, $9,901.4»; as compared with 
$11,432.28 fer October and $5,658.0» 
for November, 1910; power charges, 
$11,537.20, as compared with $11,37*7.- 
88, for October, and $5,2.47.31 for No
vember, 1910; capital charges, $5,372.- 
54, as compared with $5,378.54 for 
October and $5,247.31 for November, 
1910, The total expenditure was $30,- 
241.18, as compared with $36,241.30 
for October and $19,717.21 for Novem
ber, 19l0.

Thirty car's were in operation dur
ing *1 fie month, as compared with 1.7 
during the same month of last year. 
Passenger car miles 89,569.95, as com- 
par'cil With 97,588.16 last month, and 
5*3,557.29 fee November of last year. 
Dead mileage, 549.60. Total mileage, 
89,930, as compared with a total for 
last month of 98,527.53. The number 
df passengers carried was 631,038 Jas 
compared with 633,321 far October, 
and 381,215 for November, 1116. The 
passenger receipts were $86.014.43, as 
compared with $26,031.73 ter October, 
and $18,660.70 for November, lfiio. 
The receipts from advertisemnets' on 
the cars 'were $283.6$, as compared 
with ^337.65 for October! '

The length of single track at the 
end of the month was 28 miles, as 
compared with 27.6 .for October, and
19.6 lét Novepitier, 1*10; double track;
4.066 aâ compared with 4.056 for 
October, and 3 . 5 in November. 1810..

The receipts per passenger were %.'l 
cents, ds compared with $.2 cent* for 
October, and 4.1 dents foi- November, 
1910. The expenses per passenger were 
4.8 cents, as compared with 5.7 cent* 
for October, and 5.4 cent* for No
vember,*, 1910. The receipts per car 
hour were $2.17 as compared with 
$2.^9 for October and $2.29 for No-

<1 iine.se Imperial Court BelieTcg It 
Will Fare Hettet By submitting to 
Referendum in the Matter of the 
Form of Government to Be 
Adopted. 1 ,.

BEWARE
OF

IMITA- 
IONS 

SOLD 
ON THE 
MERITR 

OF
MINARDS
LINIMENT

■Kepies:nta.

Stts.lsrisâ;
LLITüMÊKTCa 
flUITCn — J
to C.CRiWA^IFS®.

has invited 25,60P*choo.l boss to go 
and mile exercises in thé Sfild And 
learn to become déliatieheestand play 
the fool at the expense of the «fate. 
He has drawn a Jpap of the cotmtr.v 
as a vast field, ior giianoauvres, where 
he proposes -to enrol life natieuwand 
to teach theth denêi.ocraticaiTy thw art 
of shooting human game at conveni
ent distance. V ■ •

"Having "wittered the val'cys and 
the hfttuntnins with the Waves of hi? 
elocution and tile-«vine and euam- 
pagne which spavins,In his'^iase.Mte is 
watting lor the nSrfienV/"$p iafthiato 
them with the hi nod of chi;.* com
patriots. tie" has" pickeff. up ^ îi> a 
single hand a million aim cut:.hie oi 
firing- at 500 yard 4* Than he'turned 
to the side of the ïXmerlônns-'. and he 
has said to them modestly turd firm
ly, 'tome Qfi.j CrtiUhidgithe imagin
ary, brigands hetwÿejf" tho «oor and 
the wail of his garden could not. have 
been uiore terrihle.

"If Napoleon had been able to 
speak in this fashion tç Alexander at 
Tilsett, the fifth 1 cpalilion . -Would 
never have been fofimed and Welling
ton would have dfeift of colic behind 

/toe lines, of Tonrcs X'edras,
"In Africa, Sam and his vni.-t, Tur

pin,' aide.1 bÿ'.li'riy *.o diem, succeeded 
cue ' 'evening In' 'sufrotm l.ng -, General 
Delaney and 400 idlers, making them 
prisoners and taking possession p£ 600 
cattle whioh escortdfi the enemy. The

BV STORM IN SOUTH.HAVOC

Immense Damage In Florida, Georgia, 
Alabama and Louisiana.

New Orleans, La., Dec. 86—Reports 
filtering Tn tonight from badly demor
alised wires all 4lc.ng the ghlf coast 
east of here, and from m.any outside 
points far inland, tell of immense 
damage from the storm that swept 
that sectlop. An enormous area suf
fered, including several towns of con
siderable size. Ratircnd, telephone 
and telegraph service through much 
of the far south still is demoralized to
night. .

At Pensacola, Fla., three ships went 
ashore, and one steâm‘er rammed an
other. Serious washouts anci ûàfttage 
to' minor shipping are reported from 
Gulf Port, Miss. Mobile, Mississippi 
Sound points and the West Florida 
coast report wrecking of small boats..

Practically every town in middle 
and south Georgia as far as. Atlanta, 
suffered. Birmingham and Montgom
ery report demoralized car services, 
due to" Blowing down of poles, 'and 
otheT Alabama towns sustained no in
considerable losses.

ihow you in the morning 
west degree reached dur- 
s night.

HÜSBAJ7B SHOT BRIDE DEAD.GUARANTEED
Family Interference Caused .Murder 

and Suicide.

New York, Dec. 26.,—Driven from 
his bride by her family’s threat "to 
have him arrested because they de
clared she was too young tb be a wife,

..TAray a------v—-*- «d his own
after a three 
t, and after

ACCURATEiI.UTELY

PRICES
iring Thermometers $1, 
50, $1.75 and $3.00

try Thermometers 25c OF 
re gister 90 below zero.

lay Otter- home to. Wi^liamslm;
ss ciSui". . days "abeonee last/ nl„ . ____WH__
Key9tope firing iheffectlvely at his mdther-ln- 

law and his wife’s Aster, wheeled ~in 
anger or desperation, a* his bride 
suddenly appeared ÿhd shot her dead 
Then Segr4jta turned hie revolver 
Upon himself and : inflicted mortal 1 
wounds.

Segfatta’s rage seemed to be arous
ed when he was refused f»is wife’s 
pifctur ■«, which he begged for on being 
denied à glimpse of the young woman i 
hefself: Their maiélage rg:ently was
thfe result of afi ocean edurtship, as-; 
they were coming from Naples on J 
the .same steamer. . :f &

V ■ '4—-i«-2---------- u-^----------- ■- H
To Investigate “Vo "Tesmnre" Case. [.

VVinnipeg," Man., pec.,1$27.—John 
O’Connor, barrister, hfis been retained 
by »; Catholic society to conduct an 
enquiry into the facts o-fi the "Ne 
Tern ere” case recently aired here, tie i 
Is now detaining * witnesses, and . 
rutnor says, if thés'Outcoma ti favor.-- ^
able, action may be taken ,against the j dent Tati has nut j-et demanded a 
Winnipeg publishers to vindicate the diplontajie explânatÿn from Bryce, 
attitude of the church in this matter. | the English ambassador at Washing-

H. Graydon
Avc. East

HOWARD PHARMACY * # 6» ####*#*& vember, 1910. The receipts per car 
per day were $36.25, as compared with 
$37.01 fer October, and $33.72 for No
vember, 1910. The receipts per car 
mile were $29, as compared with $<$. 
for October and $28 for Novembers 
1910, ÜÉÉM

MG NEW MNF/R TO *
.CARRY 3,0419 PEOl»Id£. , ÿ PROTEGE IS DOROTHY ARNOLD

Norfolk,. December 26—Mrs-. Belle 
Ryno, matron"of the Rescue Mission 
of this city bfeUeves shfi haS found the 
New York heiress, Miss Dbrothy Ar
nold. who has been missing for more 
than a. year, in a girl at fhe mission 
who gives the name of Katbetirié Stan
ley. The girl resembles Miss Arnold 
remarkably.

The young woman has -given, sever
al different names and will ntake no 
explanation nor answer-- questions 
about herself. When first told that she 
was believed to be Dorothy Arnold, 
she was gréetty distressed" and ..shut 
herself in hlfr room tot the rest, of the 
day. LL -'i , ' " r i

PLAN MODEL CITY SCffEME.Ham'lhirg,, Germany, Dye. 2 7 X 
—The Hdmbbrg - American p , 
Une "has ordered the third ty 
"80,000 ton liner for its tranS- * 
Atlantic service. - She will be * 
constructed here and will be a %,

DU FONCIF R. F.C,
n Improved Farms Passengers carried per car mile 

were T as compared with 6.4 fo? Oc
tober, and 6.6 for November, 1910.

Montreal, Dec. 2.7—Pending the aY- 
rlval of Mr. AemfeUus Jarvls of Toron
to, detail* regarding a model /hly 
scheme for Montreal are hard t^i ob
tain. The scheme, as outlined- here, 
was that a syndicate of Torojfto and 
English capitalists were to buy up a 
large block of property In tile central 
part eg the city, raze the building 
thereon and erect a model district. A* 
Montreal property is now held at high 
gurea this idea huffily seems feasible.

> - Mf.u. 4^4 - ■

OS MONEY
Best Termt J el»y on

clt
ist Rates Obtainable
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direct with us.
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